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RED CROSS DRIVE IS kansas, an Illustrated Information)
booklet, a land guldo and an outline
of Arkansas geology. jTri-Sta- te News In Brief

Twin Brother Of
Kentucky Governor

Saved 1A00 Lives
NSURANCE FIRMS

MAY QUIT STATE

ON IN PHILLIPS COUNTY

(8eecial te The News foimitar.),
HELENA. Ark.. Dec, 16. Phillips

DRESDEN. Tenn -- William K. Mo
aan. 47, residing si miles north of
Dresden, committed suicide. Morgan sion time was a wenlthv and Influ-ntls- A

cltiten. II Is faid thai lie was worried
over family ami financial trouble.

W. D. Reeves, tho chairman for tho
women'a committee. The funds will
be raised by tne sale of the Christ-
mas tub rciilosls seals and tho health
bonds which aro both the property
of the National Tuberculosia associ-
ation.

The drive so fur has; betaken of the
nature and the spirit of the ' loan
a rives launched during the war. Tim
&.000 children enrolled In the county
In the health crusade have been very
active In the sale of tho Christmas
stals. Fifty Boy Scouts muue house-to-hou-

canvass for the sale of these
seals. Two $100 health bonds sold
in two minutes wua the record for
one day.

county has begun its first campaign
for funds for the support of tuber-
culosis work. The organisation
known aa the Crusade Against Tu-
berculosa in Phillips' county has
been under way for two months and

case of Will Marcuin. which was a
test case for the II men. Will Tipton,
a farmer, who was whipped on th
night of Sept. 17 after being taken nut
of his home at ityland. testified that
he i eccsjilcrd .Marcum and the other
HI. pefemlants Will Nash. Alan Itun-tre- e.

Krsuk Stofie, Robert Geron. Kd
Heron. To:n Iklgsr Saxon,
John Mills, Dick Kelly and John Mar-
cum. I he defenilanlH established an
alibi.

PAUAGOl l.l, Ark The furniture
store of Trice tlrotliers was broken
into and robbed of $1.770.8.". In cash,
r.overtuneiit bonds and county scrip.
Kntrance was trained to Ihe store by
means of operuiinc a spring lock on
Hie rear door through a broken glass,
which bud been shattered bv the strong

CLAHKHVIM.K. Tenn V. M. vi'al-Isc-

a fanner, living five miles from
this city, died from the effects of a
fall He had climbed to the top tier
of the barn tu lake down smne too i,
when his foot sllpp'-- and lie fell to Hi"
ground, ahout .15 f..M. He was years

in that time a hasty survey of health
and sanitary conditions has beenv
mado by tho full-tim- e field worker.

Arkansas Industrial
Directory Prepared

LITTLK ROCK, Ark., Dec. 11 An'
industrial directory of 200 pages, con-

taining a classified list of all the In-

dustries ot Arkansas and Information
as to tho output ot the mines and
manufacturva of the state soon will
be Issued by the Arkansas division of
immigration, according to a recent
announcement. The directory al-

ready baa .been compiled and has
gone- - to press. .

The publication also will treat Of
tho locution and character of tho re-
sources of Arkansas auch aa timber,
clays, metals, etc., and will tell
where fuel is to' bo found, . where
water powor Is available and will Hat
tho transportation facilities of the
atate,

According to officials, tho division
of Immigration has made prepara-
tions to enlarge upon Its work and
to keep Arkansas in a mora promi-
nent place before the public so that
if may get its share of immigration
uud capital from other states.

Other publications issued by this
division Include, a new map of Ar

PENALTY WILL GO I

ON DELINQUENTS
.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The in-- !
tertial revenue bureau Is powerless
under the law to grant any relief,
from penalties to be Imposed on ln- -j

divlduala and corporations who be-- t
cause of "tight money,"- "buaitieag de-- i
presaion." or for other reasona, were,
unable Wednesday to pay the last
Installment of tax on their 1$19 In
comes. Thia statement was made by
Commissioner Williams when his at
tendon was called to. reports from
various parts of. the country that
persona and corporations had In 4
formed revenue collectors that thetf
now were financially unable to paVj
taxes on tho money they earned last
year. -

Congress alone. Commissioner Wll
Hams said, can afford relief. Pen
altles amount to a per cent of tnu
tax due and one per cent interest- -

fia The need for nggresslvo healtljmeasures Is apparent and the or
ganization la bending; every effort toi tV put Into being a full piece of pre-
vention work all over the county.

Kverv aohool In the county ha
been vlalted and the health educa-
tional part of the National Tubercu-
losis association work put into opt ' v - r

BAPTISTS TO TAKE OVER

HOPE, ARK., HOSPITAL

1IOPK. Ark.; Dec. 16. The Arkan-
sas State Baptist convention soon
will take, over the Josephine hospital
of this city and will conduct the In-

stitution in connection with Other
Similar hospitals In the state, It ha.s
Pien announced. Transfer of the
property will represent a gift of ap-

proximately $25,000 by Dr. G, K. Can-
non, the present owner, fnder tho
new management the hospital will
be. open to any physician In tho city.

eration In the schools. This means
the ground oven in this short time
has been very fully covered and that

"Id. and Is survived hy his wife.
,

t'l.AftKSVII.I.K. Tenn A barn and
in Hi res of pdmcc" belonging to Kriirl
I 'aniell. In thn western part of the
county, were destroyed b; tire.

NKWPOHT. Ark. -- The ginningfor (lie jmr 920 prior to Dec
1 whs U I "48 hales, according to It. T
Simmons, cotton enumerator. Ker the
same period last year Hie number of
bales turned out was 1C.6IJ. This year's
crop is one of Ihe largest ever known
In the county, due to high price of tin

crop. Much t.f the crop is In the
fields jot and will probably never lie
picked, a Hie etreniev low pricv
scarcely justifies Hie picking.

I'Ktil.u.VA. Miss. -- J. I'. Price s hnm- -j
b irmd here. Insurance carried vim
Sl.fniii. A part of the furniture
mini by neighbors.

HKI.KNA. Ark f H. Rolls I'n

monthly.

the population generally knows what
the organization plnns. for health
work In the county.

Andrew Krlberg la the executive
chairman for the county and Mrs.

'a''
,AU1 . Read News Scimitar Wantst i J

iM'id yesterday. The combination of
the safe was worked with ease and
without Injury to the tm chaniMii.

Hie Hipfi wan committed by
pi ofcHSiOllitls.

JACK HON, Miss The governor to-

day siispeuilrd tip, sentence of one year
in the pit ntentiat y. Imposed on W. II,
Wood, former superintendent of edu-
cation of blarrlsou county. The us-- I

ens.on la "mill Jan. L.I to allow
for the pardon board to paas

on Hie ca.e.

MARRIAGES.
Ni;wl:i:i:N. Tenn. IJmcr Murley

soil Miss I "orris Jackson, of h'lnh y,
this county, were married at the Dyers-bur- g

Haplist parsonage. The 1lev. H.
I,. At wood officiated. Both partiea aro
v eil known and will realdo In the Fln-Ic- y

section.

V

doing a large credit business among
farmers, Issued a statement declaringthat "we will refuse to furnish auppllesto anyone who will not agree to reducebis cotton Seres re 60 per eenl." Thev

COL. C. H. MORROW.

(Special to The Newt Scimitar.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 16. Credit

for saving tho Uvea of 1,800 Austro-Hungari-

prisoners of war in a
prison camp near Chabafovsk, In

urge planting of all sorls of food sup'- -
plll'H.

I

lirNTSVH.U;. Ala. Trading In farm
lands of Madison county, which drop- -

ped off to practically nothing for throe

NliWBIOR.N. Tenn.-Wils- on Gray and
Miss Pearl Richardson, both popular
young people, were married. Rev.

pastor of the Dyeraburg Baptist
church, performed the ceremony In tho
presence of a number of special friends.

Kastern Siberia, during; the fall of

THE
COMBINATION SET

known aNo. 00, Qil- -

lette Raior, Shaving
Bruih, Shaving Soap and
24 Shaving Edges (12
doublcedied Blades)
all compactly contained
in a handsome Oenuine
Leather Case. Raior
triple silver plated. $7.50

KKARCV, Ark. Miss Alice Rachels

1!U8 is given to officers or tne S7tn
1'nited Statea infantry by L4eut.-Co- l.

Redcr, of the former
army, In an open let-

ter to the press of Austria and Hun-
gary.- .

and Archie Green, both of Hearcy, were
married at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Judge and Mrs. J. N. Rachels,

Col. Reder'a letter forwarded to

Action of Mississippi in Ant-

itrust Suits Causes
; Parley.

JACKS) V, Mlxs., lee. Insur-
ance officials from other ctutos sre
reaching Jjultsnii to discuss with

tile anti-tru- st litigation
filed .y the sta!p revettup ugptit

, ngainat practically Hll thu flic In-

surance companies doing business in
tliis state.

.lust what stpps will ) taken ill
this I'onfp renre. whii'li will probably
be held t mi csrly date, is h nut-
ter of uncertainty, but hi sumo cir-
cles It is believed tho fire insurance
companies will withdraw from the
state following the Hi'tion of Hip
revenue agent in giirnlslieeiiig nil
moneys In Hip lutnils of loral hkpiiM.

The stnto insumncp department
had no I'uniiPi'tliMi with Hip fillnn
of the, (.nit. It I stated, mnl officials
of this department claim thov knew
110111111); ) hull t Hip litigation until
Hjp suit had been filPtl.

.The insurance commission has re-
ceived no not Ire from any company
of It Intention to withdraw, hut It
I.i known that such u movement la
being seriously considered liy of-

ficials of a number of companies.
As matters now stum! all of the

fund in the hands of local iiftPiila
over the state are tied up to await
a court decision in January. It Id

stated that this will render tne com-

panies unable to operate until the
litigation Ik disponed of.

Tlifl office ot the loral chancery
clok Ih overwhelmed with the task
of making out more than fiO

paper In the Insurance
cases.

PIGGOH MEN OPPOSE

NEW EDUCATION POST

Declare Cabinet Plan Might
Open Way for Propaganda.
(Roecial to The Newt Scimitar.)
riCJtluTT, Ark., Dec. 18. The 1'ig-go- tt

chamber of commerce here has
, passer! the .following resolutions:

"Whereaa an effort la contem-
plated by congress to establish &
United Statea department of educa-
tion with a cal)Inet secretary as Its
head: and

'Whereas the creation of audi de-
partment wouldtnd toward cen-
tralizing of the educational systemof our country In the national gov-
ernment: nnd

"Whereas such centralized con-
trol might open the doorway of our
school to any kind of propaganda' o- - evil: and

"Whereas evil propaganda tinder
Rove, in. .nt direction ami control of
schools in other nutloiiH developedthe war spirit that made possiblethe world war, and developed the
spirit of hatred and cruelty that
made the war a disgrace and a dis-
honor to the nations that fostered
the war spirit through the schools;
therefore.

' Bo it resolved. That the Pig-go- t
chamber of commerce assert its con-
viction that the 'present bureau of
education us an agency to gatherand disseminate Information on edu-
cation and to aid and supplementthat pd lipnt Innal ..P tl. ........

tho state department by the Amerl
can mission in Budapest and made

DEATHS.
NKWBKRN. Tenn. W. A. Brooks, a

n resident of tho Fort Hud-
son communty, five miles west of New- -

public l.ere today, say an epldemio
of influensta had threatened to con
vert the camp into a "vast come
tery" when tho personnel of the
American regiment, commanded by

hern, died at his home. Mr. Brooks
had been a resident of th" l'ort Hudson
territory for 40 years, and was well
known throughout the county. Ho had
made his homo with the Hudson

iiiomns, is being resumed and duringIhe last week the sales aggregate ahoul
50.WO. The price being paid for lands

Is slightly less than before, but Hieru
has been a great advance in values an
compared with the values of a year ago.

FLOKKXCK. Ala, Not withstandingthe present financial depression. Tax
Collector Larrlmore announces that the
collections up to the present time art
far In exoesa of the taxes collected for
the same period last year. IVom Nov.
IS to Deo. 4 he had collected IIM.UOO
Kor the same period last year the col-
lection was $11,000.

BATK8V1M.K. Ark-Kel- th Griffin,
aged 17. died from the result of a gun-
shot wound received accidentally, on
Thanksgiving day. 1919. He had been
paralyzed ever since. Ho whs a son of
the late Itev. .tohn Griffin, who died In
Los Angeles, Cal., a few years ago.

MKR1DIAN, Miss I,. I. Gunn, a
railway postal clerk, residing in this
city and running between here anil
Shreveport, I.a., has been arrested at
Hhreveport on a charge of robbine the

Col. C. II. Morrow, took charge and
transformed the "wretched" hospital
accommodations provided by the
Russian authorities into "a modest
establishment.'

Describing other work done by the
American regiment including the es
tablishment of schools, a library, a
theater and other recreation features,

ALPHA BA, Miss Airrnd C. DavH.
aged 7S. died here. Ho la survived by
his widow and one brother, J. L. Davis,
of Kayettevlllp, Ark. Ho was a Con-
federate aoldter.

BRISTOL., Tenn Georgo W. Barger,
father of D. A. Barger, county court
clerk of Sullivan county, Is dead at hie
home at Indian Springs, according' to
ndvlcea received here.

Col. Reder declared he felt it his
"first and most sacred duty" on re
turning to his country to "let the
world know" that ho and his com Me have

UTf A. A f
mall, according to Information reaching

rades owed their "lives, health and
happiness and power for good In the
world to the noble American officers
of the 27th regiment of tho great

nere. At tne postornce It waH stated
that a decoy letter sent to Mlnden,
I,a., was missing and rostoffieo Inspec-tors Caldwell, Kagy and Watson ar-
rested Gunn on his arrival In Hhreve-
port. Th letter, containing marked

American army."
Col. C. H. Morrow is the twin

brother of Gov. Edwin p. Morrow of

HPNTHVirJiK. Ala.-M- rs. J. W.
Lamberson, of Mast .Clinton street. Is
dead as the result ot a stroke of apo-
plexy sustained Monday. She la sur-
vived by her husband and the following
sons and daughters: K. W. Damherson
and Mrs. K. P. Mays, of Newport News,
Va.; Mrs. Ike N. Winston, of Birming-
ham; Mrs. Carrol Hay. I). G. Damber-sn- n

nnd Miss Lottie, Latnberson, of
lluntavllle.

bllln Is alleged to have been found on iieixe forKentucky. Col. Morrow returned
Uunn a person. last spring to this country from Rus

sia and spent a long vacation in
Kentucky, visiting Lexington u. num
ber of times, trio and the chief ex

KKMONTON. Ky. Immunity from
hydrophobia is being sought in Rerum
treatments hy Henry Mann and Wrii.
Howe, of Kdmonton and two tenants on
the Bud Hughes farm, all of whom
were bitten hy a small dog afflicted
with rabies, which came from the

ecutive were rounited In Lexington
recently after an absence of several
years. Col. Morrow is now stationed Ml i his-G- h iristmasat Atlanta.

USE ARMS TO COLLECT. i irin, i i
TO CURB SPECULATION.
WASHINGTON. Doc. 16. A bill to

curtail speculative trading in grain
and cotton was Introduced by Rep-
resentative Piich, Republican, Kan-
sas. The bill would make it Illegal
to send communications through the
mails or by telephone, telegraph,
wlrelPNs or cable dealing with future
delivery of products unless the send-
er Is possessor of the products or
In position to make actual delivery.

BERLIN", )eo. 16. Tho Prussian
government han Issued an order to
the provisional attthorties to employ
armed force where necessary to com

QI.ASUOW. Kv.-T- he burial of Thom-
as ,1. Wells took place here. He was
killed by a train which struck his au-
tomobile en route to the cemetery after
the funeral of Mrs. M. K. Huffman, at
Taylorsvllle, 111.

BHpONKVIIJ.K. Ky. lOvidcnce In the
trial of Charles Gahbard was that Miss
Kacheil AHen. 21, was taken from her
home on Buffalo creek hy; ix men and
murdered because she exposed moon

momma shavepel the farmers to turn in the 190
wheat yield, which. It is alleged, is
being hoarded. Wheat Is still being
rationed throughout Germany.

father than dire I Ihnli arii,.mll,.nal shine operations. Four others under
Indictment wilt lie tried In March. Thesystems is saner and anfer for our S7S

WE ARE FOR

YOU, SON

quintet have been held In jail at n

for
BU'B MOUNTAIN. Miss. The Delta

Kpsllon club, one of the most select
aoctsl organisations of utile Mountain
college, has Just pledged the following
young ladles as new members for this
session: Miss Mary Reed Pegucs,
Tupelo, Miss.; Miss Joyce Vernon.
Kiowa, Okta.; Miss lluhy Thomas.
Tupelo, Mlfs ; Miss May Hall. New
Albany, Miss : Miss P.tith Allen Hog.
era, Tupelo. Miss., and Miss Kuby Col-
lins, hewlsburg, Miss.

Wc have to hand it to the chap
who can tlo the same things if
wc do and yet always be neat
as a pin. Want to know how?
Well

KNOXVIUK. Tenn. Kxhlbition of
distilling equipment and a thorough
explanation of the work was made In
federal court hy T. H. Ivev. Internalrevenue officer, in the case of Sato Best,
charged with operating a distlllerv In
Monroe county. Mr. Ivey. who arrested
Best, was testifying In the case when
Judge K. T. Sanford. nresldinir tn,l,.

country ana conducive to better edu-
cational results than would be prob-
able under more highly ccntrallxed
control: and '

"Resolved, That we urge Congreas.man T. J I. Caraway, and Congress-tnan-Kle- ct

W. J., Driver, and Sena-
tors J. T. Robinson and W. V. Klrbyto use their Influence against the
Passage of a bill for such a depart-
ment; and

"Resolved, That we Instruct the
officers of our. organisation, W. V.
1.1 nke. president, nnd H. K. Potter,
secretary, to send copies of this reso-
lution to our county and state pa-

pers and to our senators and

STEWART MERCHANT

SLAIN; SON WOUNDED

Shooting Followed Argument
Over Game of Pool.

(Special to The Newi Ssimiter.)
KCI'OHA. Miss., Dec. lti.-t- ius Mo.

Garrh, a merchant. Is dead and his
son is seriously wounded

as the result of a shooting affraywhich took place nt Stewart, five
mites west of here, according to re-

ports received here. Thomas I'hlllips.
another merchant of Stewart, is Hip
nlleged s.ayer. and claims

as the reason for the shoot-
ing.

The quarrel which resulted In the

asked for a demonstration of the opera- -
''ii in uiaciiiiici y wmcn uau ocen cap-tured.

CI,AKKKDA1,1.:. Miss.- - An organiza-tion capitalized at $;,.miit.nnii ,iih heeii
formed to aid farmers of the Missis-
sippi delta in the oreuent f.nu..i,.i

Simply Phone
Main 38 1

fSELGIUM I
CLEANING COW
Parcel Post Packages

Delivered Free 5

Be sure that he will.
Go today and pick out
his Gillette. He will
appreciate it on Christ-
mas morning,and every
morning for years to
come.

Constantly reminding him
each time he uses it of some- -
one's Christmas thoughtf ill-

ness.
The Combination Set, described and

pictured above, is one of twenty dis-

tinctive Gillette styles from which
you may select.

As a thoughtful, inexpensive remembrance, buy
hima packet or two of useful GILLETTE BLADES.

ciltils. according to an announcementmade here. Hackers of ihe i,r.:,.i..Hon have nubscrlbed Il'.iI'iic noil .,,! in,,
nrganiEHtlon will begin business ,

eaiiy dale.

IH NTSVH.I.K. Ma. Th,. ...hi... ....
!hl!B tT". 11 young men ofcommiinitv ,..,, ..it
'll'lurL'',' 'hr "'" when a J.n--

" " '"" ' oi not millly n n ..::.! u. ii ..j.iii i.ii! 'ill. lit. .:;:! liKuti.tiii .. iiiii iii lit liiUiriuJ! ii T.s

shooting is said to have arisen over
a game of pool. I'hlllips claims thnt
the two Mctlarrhs attacked him and
that he was forced to use his gun
to protect himself. Phillips is ssid
to have emptied his gun und then
reloaded, but it seems thnt only one
shot took effect in each of the men.
the elder McCarrh being hit in the
heart and dicing Immediately, mid
young Mciarrh In the shoulder.

Young .Mi'Garrh has been removed
to a hospital and is expected to re-

cover.
Itoth I'hlllips nnd Mcdnrrh are

prominent merchants of Stewart.

No Stropping- - No Honing

HRODNAX

Imported and American
Creations

fjags andPutses
Smart Designs In Beaded

Leather and Velvet
ItODNAX displays of pags un ursc command.

' 1 Vi

V) 'he attention or the gill seeker nt this time 1 v

There arc handsome n.-- motifn developed in '
the French Headed Hugs, which harmonize und lend
attractiveness to one's costume, in striking contrast.
for more practical use, one will find a most varied t 4.collection of Leather Hags and Purses. I jfiVil

Hand Tooled Lcalher Hags, i roatod of genuinn W'"cowhide offer a wide choice for choosing a pleasing X$t'gift. While Velvet Haga In the nw winter shades,with headn are show n in the more popularfancy shapes. Thre is an einiully largo showing of iiia.,.ulQ.line genuine Seal Hags, handsomely trimmed with r,.ld Catalog No R15tieor sterling lver. The reasonnhlo prlco range which Pn,',,governs these collections Is appealing.

INCORPORATCP

J)ianiondyfrcfianfa.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSFE.

t

Negro Highwaymen
Taken By Police

Zelner Archibald. 234 Yolentine.
avenue, and Tom Lew Maxwell, 410
North front street, were arreted
Wednesday afternoon shortly after
they held up and attempted to rob
Walter Williams, negro huckster, at
Volenllne avenue and Thomas street.
The urresls were made by Knier-gonc- y

Putrolmon Kmbfrton ami
Vaughn. One negro escaped.

The two answer description of two
negroes who have been nightlv com-
mitting holdups here, police say.

DEKALB GIRL SHOOTS

SELF; ILLNESS CAUSE

SCOOBA. Miss, Dec 1 fi, -I- vhvin.i
Tartt, aged 18, sister-in-la- of Dr.
Canning Bell, a prominent physicianof De J,all. shot herself through the
heart Wednesday, dying instajitlv.She had been ill since Tuesday andwas at home. Her mother, who is
Oenf and did not hear the shot, buta friend coming in heard the shot
nnd running to the room found the
girl dead.
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BOARD NEEDS COIN.
WASHINGTON, Dec. J.Thshipping board requested of con-

gress an appropriation of $i,021,000to meet estimated deficiencies dur-
ing the rest of the current fiscal
ear. Chairman Benson, in a com-

munication to the house, sab) need
for the appropriation was urgent, us
available cash balances amountingto about lU.OOOOOO will be entirelyt'icnendid within the next 10 days

1


